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E by Pine Burr, campus honorary scholastic organization, the eight students
CHOS N above were chosen on the basisof at least two and a half years attendance at.
State and a perfect score for Mug courses. Failure of one course disqualifies any student
for membershilp‘; New members shown here, from left, front row, are T. Lenoir York,

111.
Waynesville; m H‘ hes, Wilson; Robert E. Pemeranz, Far Rockaway, N. Y.; and
George Rose, Hen erson. Back row: Charles King, Charlotte; M. S. Williams, Hilb-
bom; and Raymond Marks, Bronxville, N. Y. J. C. Williamson of Bethel was absent when
the picture was taken.

----- Extensive DGPuIaIiOn fADDRESSE’sfime iii? mummg it” nit: Final Ballot March 25
Pro [am Planned B : fesser of chemistry at "the; gifihmw;mugom Election Shaping Into Real9 y University of Illinois, will; Fight As Candidatu Cam-Over 126 student applications fornaval commissions have been han-dled since January 1, Dr. H. A.Fisher, Navy contact man, told aTECHNICIAN reporter yesterday.

be heard by the members:f the North Carolina sec-tion of the American Chem-
ical Society at State March a

paign Intenscly; StrongandHannon Added to List 11Candidates
Golden Chain Men ' .

Next Visits on m The posters are up, the cards are

G. Cunningham To- Present

' Baccalaureate liddress

3t;‘%t°‘:.‘§’%fi§th§2l‘l Annual lunior-Senior

Prom Set For April‘lS
No Band Signed m, But°m

Presbyterian Church, To
Speak To Seniors
Dr. John Cunningham, presidentof Davidson College and formerminister of th e PresbyterianChurch of Winston-Salem, will ad-"’ dress the senior class at the bac-calaureate serrnen to be held in theAmphitheatre of the Raleigh LittleTheatre on Friday, May 8, at 7p.m. o’clock.
The decision to hold a baccalaur-eate service was made at the lastmeeting of the senior class in theYMCA. In the past there has beenlittle doubt as'te whether a bac-calaureate service should be in-cluded in the graduation plans.This year, however, graduationceremordes are being crowded into’ the same weekend as FinalsDances, and it was felt that theremight be some conflict.
The tentative program for theweekend of graduation calls for amilitary graduation early Fridayafternoon, followed by a tea dancein Frank Thompson gymnasium at. four. The Baccalaureate servicewill be at seven, with the Fridaynight dance scheduled to begin atnine. The graduation ceremony forall seniors will be on Saturdaymorning, Bill Blue, president of thesenior class, announced.Even though the graduation hasbeen moved up almost a month,some of the seniors will continueschool until the end of May. Onlythose seniors receiving commis-sions and traveling orders from thearmy or navy, or those seniors whocan show written evidence thatthey are going into some industryright after graduation will leaveimmediately.As has been the custom in thepast, seniors will wear caps andgowns for the ceremony that willcrown four or more years of hardlabor at State College.

State Forensic loam
Wins In Oregon Meet
' Team Wins Northwest Di-

rect Clash ChampionshipBy Winning Six Contests
Competing against 22 schools,the State College debate team wonsix straight contests at the North-west Forensic Tournament held at[infield College, McMinnville, 01‘s.,giving them the Northwest directclash dramplonship.’lhe titres-man debate squad iii555Eege
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Plans Are To Engage AName Band, According To
Chairman Ed Grosse
The annual Junior-Senior Promwill be held this year on Saturday,April 18, it was announced yester-day by Ed Gresse, chairman of thecommittee in charge of arrange-ments for the atfair.As yet, no band has been signedfor the traditional dance, but def-inite plans are under considerationto obtain one of the better knownbands of the eastern section of thecountry. According to a joint state-ment issued by Grosse and— NickGeluso, treasurer of the juniorclass, dues are being paid veryslowly with the result that a localband may have to be signed at thelast minute.The dance committee is com-posed ef Grosse, Bob Dalrymple,Bob Dalton, Branch Whitehurst,M. S. Williams, Jim Kelly, andNick Geluso. According to Grosse,they have collected, to date, “justabout enough to pay for TommyHeritage minus his band, in spiteof a recent campus-wide drive forcollection of dues.”(Continued on Page 4)

Pine Burr Io launch
WSSF Campus Drive

Talk Given To Acquaint
Students With Work OfWe r l d Student ServiceFund
In order to acquaint the studentbody with the work of the WorldStudent Service Fund, Pine BurrSociety is sponsoring a talk .byG. Gordon Mahy, Jr., in the “Y”auditorium Monday night at 8 pm.Hard at work on its annual drivefor the Fund, Pine Burr hasbrought Mr. Mahy, who spentmany years in contact with thevery people the Fund assists, tothe campus to present a view of thebroad educational program under-way in China at this time.Until a short while ago principalof a trainee school for ChineseChristians in Shantung province inChina, Mr. Mahy had many oppor-tunities to view the crying need fora greater number of leaders there.Only from its students can theseleaders come, and the Student Ser-vice Fund is trying to help main-tain the plan for increased educa-tion among Chinese.Last Monday, the Society heardMiss Katherine Smith, youthfuleducational missionary recentlyarrived from Japan, who describedin great detail conditions there andin China. She too emphasised thegreat work which the World Stu-dent Service Fund is undertaking.Following the meeting Mondaynight, Pine Burr will undertake adormitory and fraternity solicita-tion. Every student is asked to givein accordance with his ability. TheState College goal is $260 of a totalfundtoberaisedthisyearof‘ioop

Alma Mater In April
Fred Waring and his Pennsyl-

vanians will soon present for the
second time on the air the song
written by Waring in answer to a
petition signed by the students at
State College.
“North Carolina State" was pre-sented for the first time on War-ing’s program, Pleasure Time, onMarch 8, 1940. ASCAP restrictionsprevented him from presenting thissong as many times as he wantedto since that time. Waring has nowdefinitely scheduled the new fightsong and alma mater combinationfor his program on April 3.

Annual Barnwarming
Io Be Held March

Barry McKinley, Sweet-Music Specialist, To PlayFor Ag. Club Dance
The overall-clad boys of the Ag

Clubd’gnfir their gingham-dressed
dates will dance to the music of
Barry McKinley and his Orchestra
at the Ag Club’s annual Bam-
warming dance March 7, Bam-
warming Chairman Melvin Hearnannounced recently.-
Barry McKinley's Orchestra hasestablished itself in the musicworld with its melodious style.Melody predominates in all BarryMcKinley's arrangements, andthough sweet music is the special-ty of his band, swing music is intheir list of accomplishments.
The Barnwarming will be pre-sented Saturday night, March 7,from to 12 o’clock in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. Members ofthe dance committee are MelvinHearn, chairman; Eugene Berry-hill, and Charles Kearns.
Students in agriculture may re:ceive their tickets to the Barn-warming by the presentation oftheir registration card at the meeting of the Ag Club Tuesday night.Bids can be obtained in Room 20,South Dormitory, for $1.00, tax in-cluded.

This year Golden Chain, seniorhonorary society, plans the mostextensive deputation program in itshistory, announced Reece Sedberry,president of the society.
Golden Chain began its annualprogram January 28, when JimmyMacDougall, Bill Brewer, andMarvin Clay addressed and inter-viewed the seniors of Graham HighSchool. The next visit will be toWinston-Salem and Lexington, Fri-day, February 27. Bill Blue andReece Sedber'ry will address theseniors at the John W. Hanes HighSchool in Winston-Salem; DudRobbins and Ed Bryant will talkto the students at the LexingtonHigh School.
For several years GoldenChainhas sent representatives to some ofthe high schools in the State tofoster an interest in higher educa-tion and to convey general infor-mation about college life. Thiswork is initiated and carried outsolely by the members of GoldenChain. These men will go out withthe idea of helping high school stu-dents see the importance of a col-lege education. The principal mis-sion of these deputations is not to(Continued on Page 4)

Forty-One Complete
First Aid Instruction
Group Composed Largely of
Members of College Cleri-cal Club
A group of 41 women composedlargely of members of the StateCollege Clerical Club tonight willtake examinations marking thecompletion of a standard 20-hourAmerican Red Cross first aidcourse.The class has been meetingtwice weekly for five weeks tolearn first aid as part of the civil-ian defense program. The instruc-tor has been Miss Mary E. Mat-thews of the State Laboratory ofHygiene, who holds a card of ap-pointment issued by the nationalRed Cross.Miss Calara Gilbert is presidentof the club. George I. Barwick ischairman of first aid for the WakeCounty Red Cross chapter and isresponsible for the organizationand conduct of classes in thiscounty.Services of instructors are en-tirely voluntary. They are requiredto complete intensive training un-der a Red Cross field representa-tive from Washington. Miss Mat-thews is a graduate of State Col-lege and did graduate work in theDuke University Medical School.Women in the State Collegegroup who will receive certificatesfor completing the first aid courseare Mesdames Louise Adams, RuthChandler, Gertrude Davis, ElaineT. Phelps, J. B. Derieux, J. C. Lyn-den, Sela Ray, Helen Rowell,Lucille Seely, Beulah Schoef, Paul-(Continued on Page 4)

Technician Celebrates

22 Publication Years
Exactly 22 years and 26 daysago the first edition of the StateCollege Tncnmcun made its ap-pearance on the campus, giving the"student body their first taste of acollege newspaper.The paper of today has no re-semblance to the one of old, whenafter weeks of efi’ort the firstedition rolled oi! the press. As Tn:Tncanrcnm begins its 23rd year ofpublication, we gaze backwards tothe untiring efforts of these stu-dents who established the paper asa permanent fixture on our campus.On February 1, 1920, theedition was published, a four-paper with only three columns. Theentire paper, which was 9 by 12,carried only four advertisuents.Two weeks later the second imueappeared, and the paper was in-creased to eight pages, the sine re-maining as before. After a few ad-

port of the merchants of Raleigh.Credit for the establishment ofTar: Tnciumcum on a firm found»tion goes to M. F. Trice, its firsteditor, and to. business manager,John Guy Stuart.The paper remained as a semi-menthly for two years. althoughtwo attempts were made to con-vert it into a weekly. The firstactual weekly was begun in the fallof 1922, under the editorship of

kmw

ditionslissmitbecameapparentintheinterveningyearesincethethatthe‘ odthepaperfirntediflonrolledodthepresstoeouldbe largelybythenp-thepruentperlod.

ednesday.’Illlll

Engineering School
To Present Course In
Factory Protection

Course Te—Be—Under Apices of N. C. Civilian De-
fense Council .
A two-day training course in in-dustrial plant protection, conductedby the School of Engineering, willbe presented at N. C. State Col-lege March 10-11 under auspicesof the North Carolina Civilian De-fense Council.
“We hope every industry, hos-pital and institution in this Statewill send one or more representa—tives to get this training in theproper methods of protectionagainst sabotage, air raids, in-cendiary bombs and other agenciesof destruction,” said Prof. L.- L.Vaughn, head of the Departmentof Mechanical Engineering, whowill serve as chairman.
No fee will be charged thoseattending the plant protectionschool. Registration will begin ato'clock Tuesday morning, March10, in the College Y.M.C.A. lobby,(Continued on Page 4)

Scabbard And Blade
"Privates" Initiated

Eighteen Juniors Taken AsNew Members By Hon-orary Military FraternityThis Week '
The eighteen juniors walkingabout the campus in blue fatigueuniforms and carrying rifles andpacks on their backs are initiatesinto Scabbard and Blade and notmembers of Uncle Sam’s expedi-tionary forces, it was learned yes-terday in a late communique fromB. F. Vaughan, president of thehonorary military fraternity.
Membership in Scabbard andBlade is limited to outstandingcadet oilicers in ROTC units. whoare selected for their proficiencyin Military Science, academic sub-jects, character, and other at-tributes. Associate membershipmay be conferred on eligible of-ficers of the Regular Army, Na-tional Guard, Navy, and the re~serve forces. A few outstandingcivilians have been elected to hen-orsry membership.
The purpose of ‘Scabbard andBlade is to promote the interestsof military training in Americanuniversities and colleges, to pre-serve and develop the essentialqualities of good and efficient of-ficers, and to‘spread intelligent in-formation of the military require-ments of our country.
Those men being initiated thisweek are Paul Carvalhe. KennethG._ Althaus, Jr., W. M. Boylan,of 41 H. J. Stocksrd, L. 1". Holding. J. D.number Hardin. R. W. Rain'ey, R. I. Dalton,Jr., Thomas N. Turner. C. S. Daw-

for commissions as ensigns in theiors and seniors in textiles to apply
Ordnance Department. A few engi-neers were in this new group.

Dr. Fisher stressed the need formen with some training in elec-tricity, physics and especially inultra-high frequency radio. “TheNavy wants 200,000 men qualifiedin ultra-high frequency work atonce,” he said, “and good oppor-tunities are open to students toplan now for commissions in anaval branch where advancementwill be very rapid.
“Students should give som ethought,” he continued, “to possi-ble electives in electricity andphysics next term which will laythe groundwork for future qualifi-cations in this field. This does notmean that engineers should changetheir course to electrical engineer-ing, but. they might supplementtheir present course in a directionthat would be of great help in theNavy and in outside employment.”
Dr. Fisher suggested that inter-ested students contact Pref. R. R.Brown of the RE. department foradvice on the proper course to electnext term or in September. Also,students should recommend to elec-trical engineering graduates oftheir acquaintance the possibilityof obtaining a commission in this’é‘xpanding naval division.

applications to Washington withrecommendations that they be ac-(Continued on Page 4)

Seventeen Initiated
Into Phi Eta Sigma
Freshman Scholarship So-ciety Honors New MembersAt Banquet; Lockmiller IsGuest Speaker
Seventeen leading students atState College have been initiatedinto the local chapter of Phi EtaSigma, national honorary frater-nity dedicated to the promotion ofscholarship among freshmen.President 0. Max Gardner, Jr.,of Shelby, said four sophomoreswere included in the group on thebasis of grades they made lastyear. They are: F. M. Steele, Win-ston-Salem; E. B. Dawson, Kin-ston; R. W. Smithwick, Jr., Louis-burg; and H. L. Jordan, ‘Clarkton.New freshman members are V.M. Barnes, Jr., Wilson; W. W.Barrow, Reidsville; W. L. Blow,New Bern; T. B. Carpenter,Greensboro; E. R. Cole, Phoebus,Va.; F. R.-Geluse. Brooklyn, N. Y.;J. M. Humphrey, Shannon; R. B.Isenhour, Charlotte; H. S. McCord,Jr., Alexandria, Va.; E. B. Monta-gue, Goldsboro; W. M. Nicholson,Winston-Salem; and J. C. Reevesand R. P. Schmidt, Raleigh.The pledges were honored at abanquet with President Gardner asteastmsster and Dr. David A. Lock-miller, head of the history depart-ment, as guest speaker. Dean ofStudents E. L. Cloyd gave a briefhistory of Phi Eta Sigma, whosemembers must average at leasthalf A’s and half B's in the fresh-man year.In addition to Gardner, emcersof the State College chapter areRobert Beeghly of Asbeville, vicepresident; Robert H. Reynolds ofRaleigh, secretary; Dick Dammannof Amityville, N. Y., treasurer; andRobert Brickhouse of Warren‘ton,historian.

A number of students who madeoriginal application for commie-siens early in January have re-ceived official notification that thecommandant of the Charleston Na-val District has forwarded their

‘. A r e Winston-Salem and 3. A banquet honoring Drug 3‘ red ch _ out a d .
l Lgxmgton; Over Twenty On Smith Will be held at the; nouhtzymenmtel‘astaml: inviting 53:- busily ntell‘ihgmdlgntheir candida.t:List Carelma Hotel at 6:30 a qualifications as State college poli-ticians enters into their annualpolitical battle for the top campuspositions.

All of the aspiring nomineeshave announced their entrance intothe race and with the completionof the list the election is shapinginto a real fight.
From now until Wednesday, thedate set for the balloting, cam-paign promises will mingle withcigar smoke as the candidateswarm up to the fight and go intothe last stretch the first of theeek.Heading the list of oilices beingfilled this term are those of editorsof Tan Tncmncun and TheWaterman. Den Barksdsle, JimMorgan, and Bob Pemerans are
The name of Bill Boylan wasinadvertently omitted from thelist of those campaigning forthe editor of the Wataagaaprinted in The Technician lastwee

seeking the position of editor ofthe paper; Bill Boylan, JimmyKelly, and H. K. Strong are run-ning for the editorship of themagazine.For the first time in many years.the election of the presihnt ofjheStudent Government is not beingheldatthesametimesstheotherelections. Although no one has an-nounced his intentions of runningfor that spot as yet, the electionwill probably be run of! early nextterm.As a result of the shortening ofthe spring termsnd the early grad-uation of the senior class, the an-nual elections are being held ap-proximately six weeks early. Thefinsl balloting will be held the weekof registration for the last term.The student council has an-nounced that individual expens-for any campaign will be limited to216, this amount to include all ex-penses for both the primary andthe final run-oil.A committee will be appointedby the council to investigate the ex-pense items of each candidate. Anybudget exmeding the limit will:2tomatically disqual'ify that candi-te.Tn: Tscamcum and The Wo-taugan are the only two publicaption stafls that are elected bycampus-wide vote, the Agronoeehothcers being chosen by vote of thesenior class.The business manager and editwof the Southern Engineer are se-lected by the Engineers' Coundl,while the Agriculturist heads arechosen by the Ag Club. The ya!book of the forestry school, ThePi-ne-tum, has its men elected bythe students in forestry.All men running for one. inpublications must first be recom-mended by the editors and busi-ness managers of the various pub-lications. Those recommended arethen voted on by the PublicationBoard. The candidates havin therequired “C” average are then eli-gible to run for the position theydesire.Following is the list ed candi-dates for a publication (flee asapproved by the Publication Boardand the Registrar's Oflee:For editor at Tue 'l‘acarctcurr:
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Cast Your Ballots
In the past several years the number of those casting

ballots during the campus elections has increased steadily.
IastyearthevotingwastheheavlestinthehietoryofState
College when over 1,500 students went to the polls to help
elect their man. There is plenty of room for improvement,
however, when you consider the fact that there are. nearly

, 2,500 students at State.
The right of the student body to elect such a large group of

future BMOC's is just another example of the democratic
form of self government on this campus. But what is the use
of having a campus wide election, when only half the student
body helps to put the winning candidates in once?
The annual camws elections offer many students the only

chance to have a voice in how student aflairs should be run
during the forthcoming year. It seems that to pan upthis
opportunity is foolish, or at least shows an indiiference
toward campus affairs. ._ ‘ .
A truly democratic government such as we are striving to

“'7 attain here can be successful only when everyone takes part
542' in its administration through the power of the ballot.
-' Primary elections will be held next Wednesday. We believe

TH”,POIN1' mm
This is the tale of a freshman ladWho, which ain't good, has got itbad,And all on account of a vision seenOf what ain’t now but might havebeen,By gadl
Our honest lad, at the start ofschool,Laid down for himself this simplerule:He'd try all year to persevereAnd make a mark that folks wouldcheer.(Also Dad.)
And as he began his college lifeIn a world at war, in an age ofstrife,For a thres-point-fivc he com-menced to dig,'Causc he wanted to make Phi EtaSig.(It's the fad.)
His roommate said, “It’s rarelym’.n
Our lad replied, "But I’m the one:”To bolster his courage, a bet hemadeOf twenty-five cents that he’d makethe grade.(He was mad.)

that we are not alone when we say we hope to see a.record
vote for the primaries.

Select the men you vote for on their individual merits, not
because of the school they are in, the organizations they
belong to, or because they run around with someone you
admire. Make an honest effort to find out which man is best
suited for the job. Then get down to the “Y" next Wednes-
day and vote. . . . But above all, get out there and vote!

Please...NoLoudSpeakers...
The time may be too short for this missile to have any

efl'ect on those at whom it is aimed. Many of you will remem-
ber the elections last year. Banners, posters, campaign cards,
torch light parades, cigars. . . . all were made use of. But a
few candidates jumped into the spirit of the elections so
wholeheartedly that their platforms were heard to the ex-

I clusion ‘of all else. These men rented amplifying systems and
-\ each tried to drown out the other» The only result, so far as

we can see, was an unholy racket in front of the “Y.”
Something should be done to prevent the recurrence of

this scene. The Student Council still has time to prohibit the
use of sound trucks for use in campus elections if they act

He managed to stay awake in class;Attheblondonhislefthsmadeno
PM”AndeucrydayhcmadsithisbizTo be prepared for a sudden quiz.

Some want to the Gaycty, others tobed,But he stayed at his studies, fillinghis headWith formula, theory, fact, equa-
tion.Archaeology, French translation.

(Evadl)
Of the fairer see: he would havenone,

one food lecturer and authority,and director of the Iridor School ofCooking. . . . Miss Weigert recentlymade a thorough culinary study ofover two-score of New York’s fore-most amateur chefs and nominatedMr. Carroll as the king-pin of themall. . . . Would you like a copy ofthe prize-winning recipes. . . ‘. Ar-thur Tracy, the Street Singer, tellsus that one of Mexico’s hit tunes isa ditty entitled “Politicians BuildRoyal Palaces While the PoorDon’t Have Money for Tamales.”Rarely has there been a more per-War No. 2. . . . James M. Carroll, fectly assembled cast than in our-managing director of the Hotel ord Odets’ “Clash by Night,” star-Wootbtock, has been chosen as New ring Tallulah Bankhead and featur-York's foremost amateur chef by ing, among other see make-he-Dorit K. Weigert, nationally-fsm- lievers, Joseph Schildkraut:

FROM BOX 5308,

the

Forfeiting numerous hours of fun,And he passed up many a fetchingdance,Prefer-ring good marks to a goodromance.(The cad!)
At last arrived the final test,That week which often floor thebest;He crammed each night ’til earlymorn;To do his very best he'd sworn,He had!
At last, exhausted in mind andlimb,He left for home to regain his vim,But the only thought that filled hismindWas the unknown mark he’d leftbehind.Good or bad?
On Monday morn he hurried back,Disdaining even a hasty snack.Straight to the post office boa: heflewAnd—there was his grade report inmew.Steady, lad!
With trembling hand he scannedthe page;Then the air exploded with howls ofrage,And they heard him acclaim, as hefell to the floor:“I only made a thres-point-FOUR!”(So sad!)
Yet it wasn't the grade that gavehim a jar,Nor to be so near and yet so far;

By JACK THURNBR

THE TECHNICIAN

same Joseph Schildkraut whoseperformance in the MGM shortstory version of “The Tell-TaleHeart,” based on the story of Ed-gar Allen Poe, made that Mm thefinest produced last year. “Clashby Night” gives the illusion of be-ing loosely knit, but it is taut, oft-time grim drama, splendidly spicedby the incomparable Odetaian phi-loscphy. . . . Eyebrow-raising de-partment: Girl Scouts are beingtaught to cook outdoors in order tobe useful during air raids. So far,so good. But what are they beingtaught to cook? Lend an ear:salmon wiggle (creamed salmonand peas) and blushing bunny(tomato soup and Americancheese)!!!

TIME WAS
Lssther'

State College was host to over60 visitors from eight SouthAmerican countries as part of the“Raleigh Day” program plannedfor them by the Inter-American In-stitute of the Greater University,and sponsored by State College,the Raleigh Rotary Club, and Mere-dith College.The Publications Board an-nounced that the eighth annualPublications Banquet would be heldon March 5 in the Virginia DareBallroom of the Sir Walter Hotel.In cooperation with The Tech-nician staff, the English Depart-ment of State College sponsoredan editorial contest for the stu-dents in first year English.The Joint Appropriations Com-mittee overwhelmingly voted torecommend an increase of over halfa million dollars to the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina in itsappropriation for the next bien-nium. This made State’s appropria-tion for students approximately$475,000 per year for the next twoyears.
Three Years Ago
Beglnning Friday night, Febru-ary 17, the YMCA offered to thestudent body the first of a series ofsound-equipped motion pictures.ROTC students, their dates andguests will sway to the music of theDuke Ambassadors at the annualMilitary Ball to be given in FrankThompson Gymnasium.The State College Debating Teammet the Wake Forest squad in aseries of forensic events, February22, featuring a direct clash debateheld in Pullen Hall.

It was losing the quarter that hurt,you see,’Causc his middle name is spelledMcGEE.(A lad in plaid.)
—Eowm M. Rmns.—Maryland Dimendback.

I‘MIJIIC MAKER!

i GLEANINGS

MontimeiehcrelThsflocdofeas-paignpropagandafist
ducendedonthecsmpu’l‘uadsycflcisllyintrodncedthefortunatdyshort-lived ermof “haves-cigar," back-slapping, smooth-talking pell-ticiquntilncxtWedmeday,justhraccyonrselfandtakealltlmcsndidstes’ cards shoved your way with a smile.Msybetheetudcntcouncil’ssctionthatlimitedcampaigsexpensastofifteendollsrspercsndidstewillcutdownontbeamountofndseany-way. Last year’s public address systems that loudly proclaimed thequalificationsofthiscendidateorthstonescemedtodomorehsrmthsngood—Jet’shopcnohodypullsthststuntsgain.WhenthedmtntfledlstcSaturdsynighgeveryhohhadscenthekindofgsmeourRechrrnrsarecapshleofplayingwhentheiropponents stick pretty well to the clean side of the ledger. Knowingtheir brand of “sportsmanship" as we do, our guess is that the Dcscsweredyingtopullsomcthingdirty,butwerescsredto. ...sndmsybethe Wake Forest students that visited us in formal attire didn't try totripsnyStatcplayershecausethcydidn’twsnttogetsllmuseedup.l'fllookforyouattheconfmtmmsmentnextwceh...l’ar-ticuhflyattthaturdaynightgamThere’snotellingwhowemayhc
playing for the championship, but we’ll be there!Thelocslmilitsrydepsrtmentmustheaveryimportsntcoginthcwheelsofourwareflort...Thstis,judgingbytheeecsecythcyexercise.Lastwcck,wecslleduptoiindouthowmanystudentswercaffected by the change in ROTC summer camps.When confronted with the query, one of the Sergeants oflered to findout. There followed a lengthy conversation between the Sergeant andLt. Col. Lancaster—clearly audible over the phone. Finally, theyreached a decision and the Sergeant came back with “Sorry, it’s mili-tary "information—maybe some other time!”—Now you military juniorscan see how important you are!The grapevine has it that Jack Thumer of “Music Makcn” fame putacross a heavy deal with Charlie Spivak’s manager when that well-known maestro was on “our more cultured brothers' ” campus recently.It seems that Thumer, the Army and Navy permitting, is going towork with the orchestra this summer—among other things, he will helpwith publicity. . . . That’s what Tin Tlcnman will do for you. . . .Along with making a wreck of you too! _All of us who have flunked Navy physical exams recently had some-thing to cheer us up last week. Over half of the advanced military boysthat took that same Navy physical flunlncd it, too. Maybe we’re all justphysical wrecks.Something new in the caeanova line turned up the other day whenMutt Gilbert .“entertained” his date with a whole set of “Moon River”recordings that he had made on his recording outfit. No need to wait'till after midnight for that atmosphere of supreme love any more whenMutt can make the recordings for you.All is not rosy in the recording line tho’, because Gilbert has beenputting Prof. Paget’s orator: on wax too. Just think of having to sitthere and listen to all those speeches when you don’t even take the darncourse.
Seen about the campus: Little Buck Carvalho of basketball famereciting all that Scabbard and Blade initiation line to Bill Brewer. . . .Ronald Gyles telling again and again (with the saddest expression onhis face) about how be ruined three projects in the machine shop. . . .Tommy Hughes flashing a tremendous grin because he gets a free tripto the A. I. Ch. E. convention in Alabama. . . . Frank Wooten tellingeverybody to vote for everybody else. . . . More and more campaigncigars. . . .
It’s hard to believe that our exams (given this term with the oomph-ments of our dear President Graham) are so near now. For a while, itlooked like we wouldn’t have any exams, or Spring holidays either, butthe well-meaning faculty was overruled by Carolina’s F. P. . . . Hail,Graham!No matter who you are backing in the elections, don’t forget to cast

your vote Wednesday when the ballot boxes will be set up at the “Y."Let’s make this election representative of the entire student body.
has Mom.

The work was done by Dr. EmilioSegre, one of the discoverers ofThe ACP Says
(Associated Collegiate Press)
Berkeley, Calif.—(ACP—An un-stable form of element No. 61, onlymissing item in the list of knownchemicals of the material universe,has been produced in the Univer-sity of California cyclotron and byexperimenters at Ohio State uni-versity.
Announcement of the experimenthere said a radioactive form of No..61 was produced by bombardingsome rare earths with atomic bul-lets. The raw materials used weresent to Berkeley more than a yearago from Italy by Dr. Luigi Rolls,Italian chemist. .

elements No. 48 and 85, and Dr.Chlen Shiung-wu, a young Chinesewomen researcher in nuclearphysics. ,Although element 61 has a dellnite place in the table of the ele-ments, it never has been found innature. It is one of the rare earthmetals, being in the same generalcategory of aluminum.
Ann Arbor, Mich.-—(ACP)—Anintensive course in beginning Japa-‘nese is being given at the Univer-sity of Michigan during the secondsemester to meet the demand forcompetent translators of thatlanguage needed in governmentservice. ‘

"For

complete
refreshment
give me

Coca-Cola,~

the real thing" _

quickly. All the other things common to elections are fine and
dandy. But let’s confine the merits of our candidates to 'the
central portion of our campus. . . . not the central portion of
the state!

Paragraphs“
We wonder when the students are going to learn that the

Athletic Council can not be changed materially if they con-
tinue to elect subsidized athletes to this group. Not that
subsidized players are to be looked down on in any respect,
but wouldn’t you be afraid to open your month if your college
ethicstion depended on it? "

, Since we are having only two dances during Finals this
year, would there be any great harm in running the Friday
night dance to two o’clock? '
PraiseshouldgothisweektoKenncthGunn,Jscob'I‘inga,

use: Frci, and Dr. Kenneth Cameron who sponsored the
male appreciation hour in the Y.M.C.A. Wednesday night.

;_ IdhitthespetAgeedmsnyetudestsst .
ummmmmwwm
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eickneeaShswhsebeenorderedto

That red and white hearse you trsry, Dean Hudson’s band will not men. As to whether or not Sinatrasee has State College’s first all- break up. Tommy Dorsey has sunk will take over depends upon howstudent band, Tommy Heritage and too much money in arrangements fast Elman and Rich are draftedhis orchestra. An allastudent band . into the Army. Tommy’s band ishere is rare because most boys due for a big shakeup soon, and heeitheraunkorcutoutofschool. prohsblyweuldn‘theabletostsndTommy/hasheengettingsomsnice the loss of one of his drawingdanecjohesndsomesirtimeon csrds.ItcertainlyisarelieftoWIAL. know that Rich is leaving the band.Thcheudlinesupssfollows: MsybeitwillgethackintothstSexesu-Spud Ballard, Jordon groove as the “band who madeGallos, Wally Treecott and Dick swing music good music” a fewyears ago. ‘The Turntable“My Melancholy Baby,” ‘My Si-lent Love," is the best record thathas hit the Turntable in manymonths, without an exception.Harry's trumpet and the string sec-tion carry the first side, showingbeautiful shading. Dick Haymcsdoes the vocal on “My Silent Love,”a very good number. This recordshould become a big hit, sinceJames has been plugging it on allof his broadcasts.“Jingle Bells,” “Santa Claus IsComing To Town”—Bluehird takesGlenn Miller and Alvino Rey and

ShawshsshrokenppdustoArtie’s
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Set For March 3 a
ByDON NEUIANN

lntramfldbaskctbannowthehomestretch,isaboutmwreadynforthecbampionahipgames. Tui-tatively,MIreh 3rdhsabeensetforthedormitoryfinahandMarch4thforthefraternities.BattlingforhighplaceamongAtheiraternityquintelnwillbethearchrivalsofthecampus,the8igEp’II'andthePihgwiththeSgNu’I andafightingforrunnerup. 1stAand6th, 3rd8and1st 7th, andfourotheruemswillbebidding forcups over in the dormitoria.Winning itsfifthstraightvic-toryoftheseasomtheSing’soverpowered AKPi, 21-18. Steele,Paschal,andJoc Peels playcdtheir
You boysouitpickingoaTom’l‘srnerJIedelllslywsnhh dormitory boxing finalbautfromWagsIIrlastwod,ahhoughthhcslamnrepsrtad.the opposite, in error. Honest!

usually fine style of basketball forthe SPE'I, but not to be outdone byAKPi’s Armstrong and Cabe.The PKA’I took the honors awayfrom Sig Nu to the tune of 14-11,with McKay 1SN) doing I nice' bit of ball pushing. Earlier in theweek the somewhat underrated SigK NuI took LCA, 23.11.Sig Pi outplayed the Kap Sig’sin I 20-17 game. Also comingthrough this week for a win wasALT, defeating AKPi, 22-11. PhiKap Tau defeated the KA’I, 18-12.If the men of Lower Wateugahaven’t been seen around the cam-pus lately, it's probably because ofI certain basketball game theirquintet played with 1st A in whichthey were beaten 83-10 (looks asthough Wheaties might be in or-der). 1st A’s Stilwoll was the lead-ing scorer, making 21 points. Owen'and Wiggin Ibo did some fineplaying, each making 12 points.3rd A boat Lower South, 26-16,and the strong Sixth team was once

ulteylmdedlm
Year,BdMuted'
HaschacASll
Now Be‘athIleh[libel-teeth“

yet undecided tum 8w

1

over the court at the same time.He is a clever dribbhr who oftenleaves his opponent fiat-footed andbewildered.Last year as a sophomore Car-valho didn’t get to play very much,and when he did the fans were in-clined to laugh—he looked so littleto be on the court. But this yearhe’s in every game until four per-sonal fouls or an injury force himto the bench. Instead of laughs he’sgetting cheers. He’s the No. 1 manin the hearts of the State sup-porters.
beat their neighbors over in 5th,29-10, with Jenrette and Suttonleading the attack. Coming backafter their defeat from 6th, 5thcame through to beat Upper South18-17.The men in the quadrangle arestill producing some fine basket-ball games. 2nd 8th went downbefore the charging Tenth team,24-7. 3rd 7th was also beaten by8rd 8th, 28-12. Last of the gameswas the 1st 7th-Bassment 8th gamein which Basement 8th was beaten,15-6.

pcndaflcmmFromhisrcguhr”tilts foran11.6 average

Track Men
Will all members of lastyear’s track team and Illothers interested in going outthis year report to Coach lkcBanfl, Tuesday at 4 p.m. in thegym.

Baseball
First outside practice of thevarsity baseball team will beheld Monday afternoon ofFreshman Field.

Covering SPORTS
I“ By 303 row

Coach Bob Warren’s basketball
teamisthebestStatehashadin
recent years, but if everything goes
all right, you can expect the Red
Terrors to be the hottest things
around in the future seasons.0 l t O

Co-captain George Strayhorn isthe only senior on the squad, andhehasbeenpushedforhiestertping job by sophomore Russ Stav-ens. Two other sophs, Bones Mc-Kinney and Bernie Mock, are theteam's high scorers. Co-captainJack Tabscott and “Buckwheat"

Sleeveless

SWEATERS

$1.39

fl If”!
Men’s Shop

Cor. Fayetteville Bargett Ste.
RALEIGH.r. r. 0. our.

Carvalho, the regular guards, areonly juniors.O O O 0
In addition, State has one of thefinest freshman teams basketballfans here have ever seen. Nextyear every member of the presentvarsity—including McKinney—willhagetostoptoksaphisstarting)0The War may upset this pleas-ant picture for Stab, but even if itdoes, the Red Terrors should bemighty good in ’48.Right now Bob Warren wantshis team to take that big game to-morrow night. The Terrors havebeen really hot since mid-seasonand there’s no reason why thisbattle shouldn't be among the bestof the year. And, that fourth po-sition means a lot to the tourna-mentphungry Terrors.t O C l

Captains Como ThroughThere probably is no coincidenceabout it, but many times in thelastthrueyearewehave seen out-standing performances by teamcaptains during the last game ormeat of their carom.C O O V
Newest addition to the ranks isco-captaiu Joe Bower who smashedthe Southern Conference loo-yardswim record last Friday in his lastcollegiate meet. It was the finalblow put forth for old State Collegeby a team. leader.
Among other similar outstanding
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184%PMStool:
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performances was co-captain CutieCarter’s high-spirited play duringthe William and Mary game, lastDecember. Cutie’s every move wasinspired by some great desire topour his heart for his alma mater.The story of his crashing tackle ofan opposing ball carrier on a Statekickoff has been told many times.It put the other player in the hos-pital and Cutie was dazed for sev-eral hours afterward.t C
But, the tops among such lastefiort performances Was CaptainRed Sevier's, three basketball sea-sons ago. In the last game of theyear, after a so-so season, TheTerrors were battling hard to beatSouth Carolina.South Carolina led all the way,but in the closing minutes theTechs slowly crept up and withabout 30 seconds to go, they wereonly 2 points behind. S. C. was inthe process of freezing the ball, butBed Sevier made a desperatelunge, and snared the ball from hisman. He dribbled hard up the court,came under the basket for the shot,and was fouled as the ball went in,tying the score.Captain Sevier measured the firstof his two free throws carefullyand dropped it in for the winningpoint. Then State took the ball out-side instead of shooting the secondfoul shot and it was an easy mat-ter to hold on for the remainingfiftben seconds. It was the climaxof a brilliant State career.

HAVE FUN

lhe American Way

gown?

l

LEARN TO BOWL
Americans at war howthat now, more than ever,they owe it to themselves totake time out for fun. You’llfeel better, do your studyingbetter after you play a gameof duck-pins for FUN ANDHEALTH.

0

MAI-Milli
BOWLING, CEIIER
“Let'sGoTolaaMur'

rcguhrforward
lnhialrstyearofvarsityplay,BunieMockh-been-concofBIbWarrea’smostcouisteataadda-posnMockhasscorcd lupintIinmcI-fc-
gamaPhyingfuflbaflgamesmanytimeshisheigbtandsparkhsprovedinvslnhrlinundcrthebaskctplay.

Hickman Takes Eleven

To Indoor Meet Tomorrow
No Frosh on Varsity '

In a letter dated February25 to Prof. H. A. Fisher. chair-man of the Athletic Council,President Allan W. Hobbs ofthe Southern Conference statedthat no meeting would be heldto sanction freshman partici-pation in varsity events, sinceI majority of conference mem-bers did not desire the meeting.“We do not need to enterinto arguments," PresidentHobbs continued, “but it doesseem to me that, in the emer-gency,~ we should promote allpossible forms of intercollegi-ate sports within the boundsof our financial ability andthat to put Freshmen on thevarsity teams would tend toeliminate Freshman athletics.”

Bower Breaks Record
In Ereeslyle Event
in End College Career
Swimming Team Co-Cap-
tain Takes ConferenceRecord from Clemson Man
Co-captain Joe Bower closed hiscollegiate swimming career in ablaze of glory last Friday againstWilliam and Mary as he racked upa record-breaking performance inthe 100-yard freestyle event.It was the best of the year’seffort for Bower who has been aconsistent leader for his team. Hecovered the 100 in 54.6 seconds tobreak the . Southern Conferenceshort course record held by Holten-zendorf of Clemson at 55.4. It alsohung up a new record for FrankThompson pool, replacing a time of55 seconds set by Acosta of theUniversity of Florida.The State team hung up its fifthvictory in seven starts by a 62-11score over W. and M. It was theseason's finale for Coach Carroll'screw. !Co-captain Arnold Kattermanwas another Tech leader, placingfirst in the 220 in addition to beingon the winning 400 yard relayteam. Cecil Fry and W. R. Knightplaced one, two in diving; DickDammann and Emil Hilker did thesame in the 150 backstroke; andJohn Park and J. M. Sturkey car-ried through in the 200 breast-stroke.State took both relay events.Hilkcr, Ritchie, and Reynolds wonthe 300 yard medley, while Bailey,Katterman, Reynolds, and Bowerrepeated in the 400 relay.

Record Breaking Entriespected; Andrews En-{SendIn Three Events
By ROYSTER THURMAN

Great things are in prospect forthe Southern Conference indoortrack and field games tomorrow inChapel Hill. With entries totaling30 teams and 300 athletes earlythis week, indications were thatlast year’s record-breaking enroll-ment would be exceeded.The State tracksters have men-aged to enter eight varsity andthree frosh participants, trackcoach Herman Hickman statedyesterday. Chances of any spec-tacular showing for the States weredeemed slight, but, Coach Hickmansaid, the entry was made for theexperience it would give the team.Rivalry will run high when thecindermen of Duke, Carolina, andState meet in the annual event andthere is promise of color and ex-citement. Mike Andrews seems theoutstanding Tech hope. Last year,as a freshman, Andrews took firstplaces in the 100, 220 and 440dashes and the shot put.The varsity entrants are: MikeAndrews, 60-yd. dash, 440-yd. run,and shot put; Nevada K. Lee, 60-yd. dash and broad jump; EdgarJones, high-hurdles; Bill Lambeand Norman Pease, 60-yd. dash;Ben Coble, high jump, and JimmyMcDougal, 70-yd. low hurdles andhigh jump.The frosh entrants are: R. Phil-lips, and E. B. Thurman, 60-yd.dash; and J. C. Ritchie, 70-yd. highhurdles.

Fax nggors
Red Terror Scoring

Position FGT FG F'l'l‘ FT TP
McKinney 370 93 101 70 255
Mock 292 80 66 43 203
Tabscott 208 57 39 28 142
Stevens 106 27 29 17 71
Carvalho 95 21 38 17 59
Strayhorn 72 18 22 13 49
Ball 67 13 13 10 36
Geil 56 5 15 12 22
Almond 23 4 5 3 11
Balamoutis 2 3 l 5
Betty ' 2 1 0 0 2
Rosenfeld 5 0 2 0 0
TOTALS 1302 321 333 214 855

Frosh Basketball. Scorers
Johns 127, Reid 126, Hobbs 125,Nickel 124, Katkaveck 107, BogerMorris 64, Holliday- 20, Mc-Cormick 20, Linville 18, McLaugh-lin 10, Booker 3, Stineon 2, Fold-ner 1, and Barton 0.
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NEW RELEASES - SURE HITSSTORY or A sunny NIGHT ............ MillerJERSEY BOUNCE ..... B.Goodmanl HINDUSTAN ....................... Artie Shaw
JAMES E lHIEM I
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Quint Hits South Carolina;

May Nab Seeded 4th Spot

EosltPlersW"
Eorlledlemrsh
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AWIIOVCSNIICSNI-spotinthetourneyb by"v. knocking over South Carolina inWWflTIr-Trfl the season’s finale forbethteamsAndADiIVictm'y
Southern Confarmce ofleialecould have sent out the invitationsto this season’s tournament onTuesday night when Furmaadropped out of the running aftm'being defeated by WakeThis definitely put Washington andLee into the eight conference spot.The two remaining days of play,tonight and tomorrow, may, how-ever, bring about considerablejockeying of position in the finalstandings. Only Duke, in top po-sition, and Washington and Lee, atthe bottom, are yet not in theirfinal standing. The other six teamsare: South Carolina. Wake For-est, George Washington, N. C.:33, Carolina,’ and William and
State can jump into fourth po-sition by winning tomorrow nightfrom South Carolina. All that isneeded is for Duke to top Carolinatonight also. This would put theTerrors in fourth spot and put theloser of the South Carolina-WakeForest game tonight in fifthposition.One oddity of the standings isthe Va. Tech nearby.Mtalk-ing 11 more points than has beenscored against them, the Gobblershave been able to take only fourvictories in twelve games.

Coafmenes Standings
(Includes Wednesday, Feb. 25)

Team W L PF PA
Duke ........... 14 1 853 623South Carolina .. 7 2 333 297Wake Forest . . . .12 5 780 713Geo. Washington . 7 3 507 348U. N. C. ........ 9 4 540 484N. C. State ...... 8 4 565 473Wm. and Mary .. 8 4 471 41.Wash. and Lee . . 7 7 508Furman ......... 6 8 478V. M. I ......... 5 8 506V. P. l. ......... 4 8 476Richmond ....... 4 8 432Davidson ........ 3 7 368Maryland ....... 2 S 378 404Clemson ........ 2 10 425 595Citadel .......... 1 12 602

McKinney and Mod:
Stand 3rd and llll
In league Scoring
Knox Leeds With 191agitate; Bones May Yet Win
The Southern Conference hasseen some mighty high-scoringcage stars during the current sea-son with our own “Bones” McKin-ney and Bernie Mock now holdingthird and seventh places.
McKinney has scored 170 pointsin twelve conference tilts, whileMock has racked up 139 points.Knox, of William and Mary, has191 points to his credit, giving himthe number one position.
Four out of the first five Iare held by members of the BigFour—Cline, Wake Forest, in sec-ond place with 188 points; McKin-ney, Rose, UNC, with 146 points,and Berger, Wake Forest, with 158points. It is interesting to notethat Duke, highest scoring team inthe conference, doesn’t even have aman in the first ten places.With but one conference tilt lefttotheRedTerrors,MockInnd-Kinney are among the top sevenmen though both are in their firstyear of varsity competition. Me-Kinney, only 21 points behind thenumber one position, will be underpressure tomorrow night if he is toovertake the slight margin held byKnox. Mock stands a good chanceof sneaking into sixth or even fifthplace if he finds the range, anddrops them through.Travis, of Maryland, stands infifth place with 152 points, andZuric, of George Washlm hassixth place with 145 points, bothjust having the edge on BernieMock.- Loftis, of Duke, the onlyBlue Devil basketser. stands inthirteenth place with 133 points.

Conference Activity
This is Southmu Colic-iceweek in winter sports. Today andtomorrow the Conference wrest-ling Ind indoor track meets comeof. Next weekend the basketballand swimming finals are sched-uled. State has entries in all activ-ities this year.

608 well as one of its best. Buckwheat602 Carvalho, the midget guard, hasn’t55: failed to win the epectator's heartsmm any game this season, while527 sophomore Bernie Mock is I bril-402 liant forward who is one of the

Meet In Greensboro

HM,InfdahledGGameStartIAtGS
Not satisfied with bringing to thecampus the first Soothern Confor-enee tournament bid in three yearn.Coach Bob Warren’s Red Terrorsare outtonabapossiblosoebd

tomorrow night in Frank “romp-son gym.A vietory by the Terrors tomor-row night will almost certainlyvault them into fourth place andput the loser of tonight’s Gama-cock-Deacon scrap out of the selectour.But the Gamecocks will be nopushover. Two of the stars of theirlast year's team have been turningin even finer work this scan.Preston Westrnoreland, the rangyforward, is one of the South’s floatpoint makers and in 17 games he
Co-captain Geor‘ge Strayhoracompletes his regular basket-ball career against SouthCarolina tomorrow “it. IllGeorge's last season, the Tar-rors have given him his Intchance for tournament play.Strayhorn is the only senior onthe squad.

accounted for 206 points. Pairingwith him at the other forward postis Lanny Lofdahl whose cleverfioor work made him one of themost popular performers in the '41tourney.One of the most brilliant footballplayers fans of this section saw lastfall was Stan Stasica, the flashysophomore back for the Gamecocks.StasciaieastartingguardfortbsSouth Carolina five. He is secondto Westmoreland'in scoring, and inmmgamesthisyoarhehastaks‘uthe spotlight away from him.
McKinney Most ColorfulBut the Terrors also have theirindividual stars who are great at-tractions. Bones McKinney, thesophomore center, probably is thecircuit’s most colorful player as

most dangerous men in the con-forence.Co-captain Jack Tabecott hasbeen riding a wave of up Ind~downnights, but, as demonstrated by hisscoring achievements against WakeForest and Va. Tech, he is ridingthe crest right now. Russ Stevens,also a sophomore, seems to havewon out the second starting for-ward spot, but didn’t see action thisweek because of an injured foot.In substitute roles, Coach Wal-ren has been spotting GeorgeStrayhorn and Keith Almond atguard and Bill Ball at forward orcenter. Almond has ncsnfly be-come the firm-string substituteguard, and Ball's height has beenof considerable importance in spots.The Red Terrors have developedgreatly in recent weeks, and theirdriving momentum will carry themthrough tomorrow night’s game.No freshman encounter is sched-uled. The varsity teams will meetat 8 pan. .
Conference Wrestlers

Top-flight athletes from theSouth and East will gather inGreensboro today and tomorrow tocompete in the sound SouthernConference wrestling tournament.The pressure of elections andexam week has caused an appar-ent lapse of enthusiasm in thetournament among varsity grap-plers. Only two State entries arebeing made: Woody Jones, unlim-ited, and Roy Coggins, 128 lb.A much larger representationhas always been made by State.Mthis post season event and thechance to vie for individual crownsseemed to hold little attradiu forthe eligiblee. Coach Hick-IIItatcd earlier this week fiat hewould noteuterlnenwbohadnothad time to tales ”resistant work-outs.Woody Jones seemetotohavs athat rate chance to the on-

this season. It was co-captdaJoncs' only loss of the year.
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Attitude To-W”ward War

InrespouetostudentfiateCollegeYMJre—CA.usymposiumontheChris-attitudetowardwarlastnightthe “Y” auditorium, with theRev. EdwinA.Penick,BisboptheDioceseofNorthCarolina,presidingovertbediscnssion.
Amwering to the topic, “Must aChristian Be a Pacifist?” were Rev.Charles M. Jones, pastor of theChapel Hill Presbytear Church,who presented the aflrmative, andDr. Kenneth W. Cameron of theflute College English faculty, whotook the negative.
The symposium took the placeof an address on “Defense on theHome Fron ” which was to havebeen given by Greater UniversityPresident Frank P. Graham butwhich was postponed until March30 because Dr. Graham’s duties asa member of the National WarLabor Relations Board preventedhim from making the scheduledvisit to State College last night.
Music for the prom was fur-nished by the Shaw Universitymale quartet. Students, faculty,and townspeople came in largenumbers to hear the debate andtake part in the forum which fol-lowed.
NAVAL RESERVE

(Continued from Page 1)
cepted. It is expected that all appli-cants will receive some wordshortly.

Dr. Fisher stated that some com-ment had arisen because a sub-stantial percentage of the 29 stu-dents in ROTC who had applied afew weeks ago did not pass thephysical exam. The Navy require-ments are a bit stringent, he felt,and it is possible that some adjust-ment will be made later.
“I recommend,” Dr. Fisher said,“that sophomores in the ROTCmake applications for advancedmilitary even if they intend to laterapply for a naval commission.There always is a possibility thatthe student will not be able to passthe Navy physical later on. There-fore, if no request is made for ad-vanced military, the student wouldbe left without either one.
“Besides that we have found thatthe military training is of greathelp to these ensigns. This armytraining helps them, and since itis most important that completelytrained men serve all branches ofour armed service, it really doesn’tmatter if some of these boys applyfor naval commissions after serv-ing in the ROTC unit."All documents for the pendingapplications must be in Dr. Fisher’shands by March 8, so that appoint-ments for physical exams and in-terviews can be made.

AMBASSADOR
Today, Friday and Saturday
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bythe students in the school of
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listed with their escorts: Miss Jean Thomas of Charlotte with Melvin Hearu,Perkins of Charlotte with Eugenie Berry-with Charles Keurlm; Miss Ens Vauticr ofClub; Miss MaryAgriculturlst;Miss Virginia Conn.

hereare,chairman of the dance committee; Miss AgnesPryor of Miami, Texas,hill; Miss Lillie BelleRaleigh with John Church,
Cleveland with Jim Graham,

and overalls will be thetGym Saturday, March 7, when the annual Burn
Agriculture. This year, Barry M

resident of the Amanagero the
cil of Raleigh with Marvin Clay, chancellor of Alpha Zeta.
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Darade of Opinion
Swing is art, and it is recentlybecoming great art. “The differ-ence between Beethoven's Fifthsymphony and Benny Goodman's‘Opus IA’," concludes Dr. J. F.Brown, psychology professor at theUniversity of Kansas, “is one ofdegree, and not one of kind."Art, he explains in a new text-book, “The Psychodynamics of Ab-normal Behavior," is the expres-sion in more or less disguise ofconflicts or problems that are apart of life.Songs are popular when theproblems which are their contentare easily recognized—when thedisguise is thin. Usually the lyricsof swing music speak of unre-quitted love, a problem of deep con-cern to boys and girls of collegeand high school age. And theyspeak pretty frankly.As art disguises its content, usestechnically difiicult and distortedexpression forms, and requiresmore competence of the perform-ers, it becomes “grea ” art.If you want to satisfy yourselfthat popular music is becoming“greater" art, just listen to rec-ords made in the early twentiesand compare these with' the latestrecordings of the same songs.

From the old records you willhear a thinly orchestrated andpurely melodic recording of theverse followed by as many identicalrepetitions of the chorus as spacewould allow. The monotony is tir-ing to the ear.Some of Benny Goodman's andBob Crosby’s and Count Basie’swidely-swung choruses representvariations as complex, Dr. Browninsists, as some of Brahms’s. Youcan even listen to modern swingin a concert or “jam session.”As swing gets farther away fromthe ‘simple love-making of thedance, fewer individuals will beable to follow it, it will becomeesoteric and no longer popular, hepredicts.Swing, according to Dr. Brown’sanalysis, is not only art, it is goodpsychology —— or psychoanalysis.Freud himself would have ap-proved a title like “You RemindMe of My Mother” or the use inlove songs of “Mama” and“Daddy.”The song writer, like the psycho-analyst, recognizes the significanceof dreams—“You Can’t Stop Mefrom Dreaming,” “I'll See You inMy Dreams,” or “I Wake UpSmiling.” '

West Raleigh Church
To Use Little Theatre
The West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch will hold 11 A.M. worshipservices next Sunday in the LittleTheatre auditorium on PogueStreet according to announcementby Dr. John H. Grey, pastor.
For the past several weeks thechurch building on Home Streethas been filled to capacity andmany persons have been turnedaway for lack of space.
Church School will be held asusual Sunday morning at 9:45 inthe church building on HomeStreet.
All State College students arecordially invited to both the ChurchSchool and Morning Worshipservices.

Electrical Engineers
The AIEE will meet at 6:45p.m. in Room 207 Daniels Hallon Tuesday, March 3. Oflcersfor next year will be elected.
All students interested infitting and training an animalfor Livestock Day should seeRobert McDowell, 23 SouthDormitory for an assignment.

DEPUTATIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

sell State College, but to sell theidea of goingto college and to giveinformation about what State Col-lege has to offer.This year the members of GoldenChain will try to impress on thehigh school seniors that it is theirpatriotic duty to stay in school andprepare themselves completely forthis emergency and for the recon-struction period to follow. They arealso encouraging students to entercollege immediately after gradua-tion this spring so as to finish asquickly as poisible.These dates have been an-nounced with others to follow asthe program develops: Winston-Salem, February 27; Lexington,February 27; Roanoke Rapids,March 5; Asheville, March 19;Statesville, March 23; Mooresville,March 23; Greensboro, March 25;Lenoir, March 27; Albermarle,March 30; and Salisbury, April 15.Approximately 30 schools will bevisited by the members of the so~ciety this year. Other schools to bevisited this spring include Burling-ton, Kannapolis, Charlotte. HighPoint, Concord, Raleigh, and Wil-mington.
The University of Colorado wasestablished in 1876.“
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“Caught in the Draft”
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Citizenship Questions No. VII
(Answers will be found elsewhere on this page)

Completion Test.
1. The Republic of Panama seceded from the state of ................
2. President .................. invoketh‘xlthe Monroe Doctrine in theVenezuela Debt Controversy.
3. The policy of “dollar diplomacy” in Latin America affairs has been

replaced by the ..............
4. President Wilson’s summary of

as
............ policy.
America’s war aims became known

5. President Roosevelt appointed ....................... as the first
U. S. Minister to New Zealand. e

6. ........................ is chairman of the Democratic NationalCommittee and
publican National Committee.7. A few days ago the ............

.......... is chairman of the Re-

....... burned at a Manhattan pier.8. ........................ is the port city for the Burma Road.9. The supreme commander of the Allied military forces in the South-western Pacificis ..............The greatest Japanese victory to date was the ....................President Roosevelt recently asked Congress to make a $500,000,000loan to ......................
Mayor La Guardia recently resigned as director of the ............

10.
11.
12.

. . to combat inflation.
. ........... and was succeeded by ...................... °. ..13. ........................ escaped from Brest and made a success-ful run through the English Channel to the amazement and angerof the British.
the .........................

. Pearl Harbor was partially avenged by the American attack on
15. Last week the British Government restored the independence of................... andplaced.................... onthethrone.16. The new U. S. “czar” of war production is .......................and the new British “czar” of war production is ...........is ........ In his state of thewnation speech President Roosevelt promised thatU. S. plane production in 1943 would be .................... planes.

ordered on February 9th,
had .........................

. To speed war production Congress legislated, and the President so

. The “bundles for Congress” movement started after Congressmen

. The Rio conference failed to achieve a unanimous resolution tobreak of! relations of all American nations with the Axis becauseof the opposition of ...........
.J. L. Parkinson
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Concrete Discussed 3! TAKING A QUICK GLANCE
mayymonbfingisttg‘hiaflaflmudeharembercomple basictraininga Baud”

Texas. Included in the class are two members of
Collegeclsssofl941.TheyareWilliamH.Breeseof

Hills'boro and Edwin F. Glenn of Greensboro. These cadets,
flownandstudied their waythroughtmwillnowbe

powerful planes, which will constitute the last leg of their
training. «

Engineering Sodely
Civil SeniorGives Account o Experi-- ence As Concrete Inspector
At the meeting of the StudentChapter of the American Societyof Civil Engineers last Tuesdaynight an interesting talk on “Con-crete" was made by Bill Lambe,senior in civil engineering.
Lambe served . as concrete in-spector on the 60,000 KW addition.to the Moncure Steam-electric gen-erating plant of the Carolina Powerand Light Company. His work cov-ered a period of three months dur-ing the past summer, and enabledhim to learn many pertinent factsregarding the theory and practiceof concrete.
Lambs gave some details of themixing. After giving an account ofthe yard layout including unload-ing of sand, gravel, and cement,handling and storage of aggregateand cement by Diesel Cranes, andmaterial transfer to the electricmixer.
The proportioning and mixing ofthe aggregates, the cement, andthe water are the most importantfactors in obtaining a strong con-crete. In the field, the strength ofthe concrete is held to the speci-fications by precise control of thewater content as well as the time ofmixing, the amount and quality ofthe sand and gravel, the hauling

Clam 42-DField,
State
who have justweeks of .arduorm work,

FACTORY PROTECTION(Continued from Page 1)
and placement of the mixed con- .and at 10 O’clock the program willcrete, and the curing of the finishedproduct.
Much attention must be paid tothe way in which the contractor iscarrying out the essentials of goodr ispaid for each cubic yard f con-crete in the form, it is to his ad-vantage to speed the proportioningand mixing. Generally as the mix-ing time is shortened the otherfactors are disturbed, and poor con-crete is the result. It is to the jobof the concrete inspector to carryout the steps to insure a concretewhich will measure up to the speci-fications for the use.

‘Y’ News
The appointment of three newmembers of the Y.M.C.A. cabinethas been announced by “Y” presi-dent Charles McAdams, who liststhem as follows: Max Gardner, Jr..,fraternity representative; BenCoble, student council representa-tive; and Kenneth Wommack,chairman of the W.S.S.F. drive.The cabinet is composed of the fourstudent ofiicers and the chairmenof all standing committees. Theprogram and policy of each com-mittee is submitted to the cabinetfor approval.
General Secretary E. S. King hasasked that fraternities interesbd insecuring faculty leaders for in-formal “bull sessions" make theirapplication to Max Gardner, Jr.,and dormitory students to theY.M.C.A. ofilce. “The guidance dis-cussions,” said Mr. King, “rankamong the most worthwhile pro-jects the ‘Y’ has ever sponsored,and the response is gratifying."
On the “Y” program next week:“Australia Marches with GreatBritain,” a movie to be shown byMaurice Rothberg, State Collegeteaching fellow in rural sociologyfrom Australia. This very timelymovie will be supplemented by ashort address by Mr. Rothberg anda display of boomerangs and otherthings characteristic of Australia.The program begins at 7 p.m. inthe “Y” auditorium.

JUNIOR-SENIOR
(Continued from Page 1)

The colorful ring ceremony will,as usual, he the center of attrac-tion. During the ceremony mem-bers of the junior class and theirdates step through a huge fascimileof the State College class ring. Thedate then slips the ring on herescort’s finger and rewards himwith a kiss. The reward may befriendly, maternal, insignificant, ordownright enthusiastic, dependingon the date.Bob Dalrymple, president of thejunior class, announced that therings should arrive by April 1, inplenty of time for the dance. Hedid not say, however, whether theywere arriving early in order thatthe juniors and their dates maypractice for their public appear-ance. -All members of the junior classareurgedtopaytheirduesassoonupossibleDuesmaybepaidtoany member of the dance commit-tee. Arrangemeuiu will be made sothat they may be paid on registra-tion day.
ANSWERS1. Columbia.2. T. Roosevelt.8. “Good Neighbor.”4. The Fourteen Points.5. Patrick J. Hurley.6. Ed Flynn, Joe Martin.7. Normaudie (Infayette).8. Rangoon.9. Sir Arehllald Wavell.3.0“...Capture of Singapore.

12. 0.C.D., James M. Iandh.18. The:Games warships.14. GM and Marmall Islands.15. Ethiesh. Hails lehde.16. Nelson, Besverhrook.
T: W Time.or .
19. Voted th-selvesI. Audio aud (He.

begin with introductory remarksby Col. J. W. Harrelson,ryState Col-lege's dean of administration andchairman of the State Civilian De-fense Council.Other talks for the morning ses-sion are scheduled for Lewis 0.Barrows of OCD, Washington;T. S. Johnson, State director ofcivilian defense; and Dean BlakeR. Van Leer, head of the School ofEngineering and regional adviserfor the engineering, science andmanagement defense training pro.gram.Instructional periods will beginTuesday afternoon and continuethrough the following day. Prof.Vaughn will present suggestionsfor organizing for plant protection.Also on the instructional stafl willbe Sherwood Brockwell, State firemarshal; R. K. Scott of Raleigh,engineer for the Southeastern Un-derwriters Association; Lewis F.Voorhees, High Point archiwct whowill discuss camouflage of build-ings; Edward Scheidt of Charlotte,special agent for the Federal Bu-reau of Investigation; W. G. Marksof Greensboro, regional safety con-sultant for the National Committeeon the Conservation of Manpowerin War Industries; William M.Neale of State College, who willdiscuss air raid~ protection fromthe standpoint of construction; andrepresentatives of the NationalBoard of Fire Underwriters, powercompanies and communicationscompanies.Brockwell will teach firefightingmethods and plant protectionagainst incendiary bombs. Personsinterested in taking the courseshould notify Prof. Vaughn at once.
FIRST AID(Continued from Pagel)inc Vauden, G. H. Turner, Ruth S.Henson, R. E. Ward, and BetsyWooten; Misses Christine Bag-well, Nell Barker, Grace Betta,Maude Burke, Margaret Bur-roughs, Mabel Conley, Gladys Cox,Iris Cox, Doris Freeman, ClaraGilbert, Minda Greene, MargaretHamaker, Mildred Harmon, Rob-bie Johnson, ‘Evelyn L. Lightfoot,Mary Dwight McDonald, Nelle M.Meacham, Carolyn Racklifle, OleenReich, Maud Schaub, FrancesSnow, Lenora Sutton, Nancy Steele,Frances Thompson, Rachel Weath-ers, and Jean Wells.
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Eleven Men Taken In
Chemistry Traiemily

Honorary Society Chooses
High Standing Sophomores
And Juniors In Chemistry
Gamma Sigma Epsilon, nationalhonorary chemical fraternity, yes-terday announced the initiation ofeleven sophomores and juniors intothe local chapter.
The founders of Gamma SigmaEpsilon had a two-fold purpose fortheir action—they wanted ,_ to in-crease interest and scholarship inchemistry, and to bring into closerconnection all of those of highstanding in the chemistry depart.ments of colleges and universitiesover the country. Only those stu-dents who have proven themselvesproficient in the field of chemistryare extended bids to the fraternity.
Heading the local chapter ofGamma Sigma Epsilon is M. D.Martin, a senior in chemical engi-neering.
The new membersvwho have justbeen taken in are: H. L. Richey,Jr., Camden, 8. C.; T. M. Hughes,Wilson; A. M. Kirby, Durham;F. M. Steele, Winston-Salem; J. N.Rennie, Whitakers; R. E. Brick-house, Jr., Warrenton; C. H. Mims,Jr., Raleigh; G. B. Smith, Wins—-ton-Salem; R. W. Smithwick, Jr.,Louisburg; R. H. Reynolds, Ra-leigh; and R. Dammann, Amity-ville, N. Y.

DEBATE TEAM
(Continued from Page 1)

ment, largest in the southwest.State College holds the nationalchampionship in direct clash, andprior to the present trip, its crackdebate teams have traveled ap-proximately 50,000 miles to presentdemonstrations at the nation’s lead-ing debate tournaments. The teamshave won 47 of the last 53 debatesand the team this year is well onits way towards a fourth consecu-tive national championship.
Paget reported that debate direc-tors in the northwest are “verymuch impressed" by the directclash plan, which is conducted toeliminate much irrelevant argu-ment and which holds debatersclose to points at issue.

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS FOR WINTER TERM
1941-42

Classes Having a Recitation 0n: 'Will Take Examinations On:
Tuesday at 8 o’clock ............ Thursday, March 12-—9 to 12 o'clock
Monday at 10 o’clock ........... Thursday, March 12—2 to 5 o’clock
Monday at 3 o'clock ............ Friday, March 13—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 11 o’clock ........... Friday, March 18—2 to 5 o'clock
Tuesday at 9 o’clock ............Saturday, March 14—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 2 o’clock .............Saturday, March 14—2 to 5 o'clock
Moflay at 8 o’clock ............ Monday, March 16—9 to 12 o’clockTuesday at 11 o'clock ........... Monday, March 16—2 to 5 o'clock
12 o’clock classes ...............Tuesday, March 17—0 to 12 o’clockTuesday at 10 o'clock ........... Tuesday, March 17-2 to 5 o’clock
Monday at 9 o’clock ............ Wednesday, March 18—9 to 12 o’clockArranged examinations .........Wednesday, March 16—2 to 5 o’clock
1. Examinations will_begin Thursday morning. March 12, at 9 o’clock.2. No examination will be scheduled or held by any member of thefaculty before Thursday morning, March 12. (Afternoon PhysicalEducation Classes Excepted.)
3.4.
5.

Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.The examinations will be held in the rooms where classes recite.Courseshavisgbothrecitatiouandlaborstory‘hoursshouldusethe'classhoursfordeterminiugwhenthecxaminstionwillbegiveu.In the schedule the term “Monday” applies to M.W.F. clussu and”Tuesday” applies to the T.Th.S. classes (Le. a class holding itsfirst meeting of the week on Wednmday at 10 o'clock will take theexamination as a Monday 10 o'clock clam providedno student in the
grouphasaregularclsssonMoudayatthathour.Ifso,theexamionation will be an “arranged” examination.)7. Arranged examinations are for those examinations NOT PROVID-FORELSEWHBREINTHISSCHEDULEAIIscheduledclsssesshouldtaketheirexaminaflousatthehoursindieatedunlesseom-
binedwithothersecflenmUnlesstheentiresectioniselimiuated,individualstudatsareexpectedtotsketheirexaminafleuwitkthe
sectioutheyhavehe-utteuding. Arnagedexamlustiouscaaheheldduringoiherhoursiufieexamiuatleuweekiaudtheseferauoteufim
shouldananuforanexaml-tienifanystudentslreadyhasunmmtmmmmw6.Flualesamluatiensmustbegivuuinallcemses.Anycscupfl-mustbuapprovedhytheDeanorDiucturoqustI-udm. _ ,9.Almsmmatleuswfllbegivmiuaeemdsueewithfihsmsdde.


